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jf <J'ri6ute ta Our flunt
(Joe£ said awak§
its your time to appea0
I saul 6ut (Joe£
'Wlio'{{ t:ook,outfor me here?
Can't you come with me
<To my new home?
J{e saul someone's waiting,
you won't 6e aCone;

J

rr-ou'{{ have your own specia{ angeC
'We{{ equippedfor tfie part,
I shaped lier and moUed lier
}ljter my own fieart.
CE.at dai{yform fier ta6t:e of wisdom,
(J)rinkJrom lierfountain of truth,
Life's cha{fenges wi{{ seem {igfite0
}lnd you'{{ gain more than you Cose.
Sfie's not pe,fect yet
(}Jut soon you'{{ discover
:Ne:{J to me sfie t:ove you most,
Come chiuf meet your }lunt.
With Cov,e
·r..
your nrece ana)1r,amuy
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:Miss <£,{{en (J3ennett was 6omJanuary 1, 1913 to tlie fate :M_r.
1vliss <E{fen Wa{k§r and <Tom (J3ennett in Jenkjns County.

ctC

Slie departed tliis {ife on :Monday, :May 19, 2003 at 2p.m. at
Candfer Jfospita{ in Savannah, (}eorgia.
:Ms. (J3ennett was a faitlifu{ and dedicated mem6er ofStu{{ Creel
(J3aptist Cliurcli. Slie was an uslier and secretary of tlie cliurcli and
attended regufar{y unti{ lier liea{tli faifecf.

1vls. (J3ennett is survived 6y tliree sisters, <J{u6y Jfoover (CJ<96ert),
11iomasviffe, :NC, Lois <Tayfor, JI_ tfanta, (}fl and <Tommie Lee (J)ouse,
CJ>ompano, PL; Pour special nieces, :Marie Jf. (}aines, Savannah, (}fl,
(})orotliy Jl_{6riglit, Jt_nnie <Tayfur andSliirfey Carter a{{ ofJt_tfanta, (}fl,
specia{ cousins, (J3ennie (Be{( Savannah, (}fl and (}eorge (Bennett,
Swains6oro, (}fl, otlier nieces, nepliews, grandnieces and nepliews ,
cousins, friends andfami{y.
Slie was a servant of (}od.

:J{onorary <Pa([6earers

©eacons ofStu{{ Creel CJ3aptist Church

Pafl6earers

:Nephews <tl Cousins

tFlora{}lttentlants
Vshers

<Perfiaps you sent a fuvefy cart£ or sat quietfy in a di.air,
<Perfzaps you sera afora!piece,

if so we saw it tftere.

<Per£zaps ycu prayed a prayer, or cam£ to pay a ca[{.
<Perfiaps you SQtt{J a S01tfj, ifSO Wt fteartf it aff.

<Perfi.aps you spo� tfie lindest words, as anyfriena woula say.
<.Pemaps you were twt tfiere at all, you tfiouglit of us tliat aay.
'l vFzateveryou tfuf to consofe our hearts, f,y words, tfuas or toucfz, a{[ was greatfy appreciatea,
we tliank,you '()ety mudz..

